LOCAL WARMING CENTER
CONTACT INFORMATION

CALL 911 IN CASE OF A HEALTH EMERGENCY

Allegany County
301-876-9155 (Department of Emergency Services)
www.facebook.com/AlleganyCoDES

Anne Arundel County
410-222-0600 (Anne Arundel County Office of Emergency Management)
410-216-9167 (City of Annapolis Office of Emergency Management)
www.aacounty.org

Baltimore City
Call 311
https://snow.baltimorecity.gov/warming-centers-and-facilities

Baltimore County
410-887-BCHD (2243)
https://www.baltimorecountymd.gov/departments/health/resources/cold.html

Calvert County
410-535-1600, ext. 2638 (Calvert County Division of Emergency Management)
410-535-3491 (Non emergency number)
https://www.calvertcountymd.gov/ArchiveCenter/ViewFile/Item/2109

Caroline County
410-479-8030
www.carolinehd.org

Carroll County
410-386-3600 (Carroll County Citizen Services)
410-876-2152 (Carroll County Health Department)
https://cchd.maryland.gov/cold-weather/
Cecil County
410-996-5550
www.cecilcountyhealth.org

Charles County
301-609-3429

Dorchester County
410-228-3223
www.dorchesterhealth.org

Frederick County
301-600-1029
https://frederickcountymd.gov/4550/Recover

Garrett County
301-334-7777
www.garretthealth.org

Harford County
410-838-1500
www.harfordcountyhealth.com
www.harfordcountymd.gov

Howard County
410-313-2022
www.howardcountymd.gov

Kent County
410-778-7472
https://www.kentcounty.com/

Montgomery County
Call 311
www.Mc311.com
Prince George’s County
301-265-8450 (Family Services Administration on Aging)
https://www.princegeorgescountymd.gov/

St. Mary’s County
301-475-4330
www.smchd.org

Queen Anne’s County
410-758-0848 (Queen Anne’s County Department of Aging)
www.gahealth.org

Somerset County
443-523-1700
www.somersethealth.org

Talbot County
410-819-5600
www.talbothealth.org

Washington County
240-520-2629 (available 24/7)
https://washcohealth.org/

Wicomico County
410-749-1244
www.wicomicohealth.org

Worcester County
410-632-1311
www.worcesterhealth.org